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EDITORIAL 
Cluster Needs More Funds; 
Student Support Necessary 

The Cluster was not published last week. 
The Cluster was not published week ~ 

~rei~. . 
In fact, this is the first issue siuce Chnst· 

mas holidays. 
"\\'hy," students are asking, "didn't we 

g(>t our Cluster?" . , . 
No publication, unless pnntmg costs ~re 

paid fot· entirely by subscribers, can ex1st 
without advertising. The Cluster lost 1ta 
lars.,.-est ad\·ertiser during the month of 
JanuAry. Enough 1\ds to bear printing costs 
cannot be solicited locally under present con· 
ditions-- therc is a prc\'ailing reluctance to 
ad\'erlise on the part of merchants._ Another 
student publication, The Silhouette, Js unab)e 
to solicit enou~h advertising to appear th1s 
month, and there is a probability it may be 

·discontinued· for the cm-ren~ !>chool year. 
The Niitor and business manager of The 

Clustc•· have been unjustly criticiz~d f~r 
not publishing the school paper. It _•s ~e_fl· 
nitely not their fault ; no group, or Uld!Vld· 

unls, are to be blarned. 
Dn you know how much each student 

pays, Per quarter, for The Cluster? Thirt y 
six and two-lhirds cents ($.36 2-3) , or, ?nf' 
dollar and ten cents ($1.10) per year. Pnnl· 
ing costs for the paper are $12.00 per l?age, 
meaning dear student, that a four page 1ssuc 
costs $4'8.00, and a six page issue cost~ 
$72.00. 

When the largest advertiser declined to 
advertise during the month of .January, that 
left the business manager holding the bag: 
he tried to get enough ndvertising locally to 
d<'fray printin,:! co!lts , and it was next to 
impossible, under the circumstances. Even 
~tdvertiscrs in daily papers have cut down 
considf'rahly, and all publicntions are rather 
.'lkeptica l over their incoml' .":ith business 
finns holding back on advertlsmg. 

It hns !wen very seldom in recent years
cw~n quitf' unusual-when The Cluster 
"broke even" in its finances. During pros~t 
l)('rily in peacetime your "mirror of student 
thought and action" has alway!! hnd trouble 
with its income from advertising. No editor 
or business manager wants to run any pub
lication witil no a.~ts and all linbili_ties. ~he 
Cluster has to be run on a busmess-hkt> 
basis. a nd no husines.s can show nothing but 
liahilitil>s. on it !~ balance sheet and continue 
to exist. Some! hing must be done. 

· \\' het·e is tlu' fault? 
The Cluster docs not receive enough ap

Jlropriation from the Student Activity fund. 
The Student Activity fund, already over 

t!l.x<'d with expenses for glee clubs, debaters, 
rlramaticR, bands, athletics, and so on, can
not ~upply the neroed funds. 

Nevertheless, The Cluster must have more 
money than the thirty-six cents now being 
paid to it by each student. Someone ha..." 
sugg<>stcd taking up a free will offering so 
The Cluster can he published. Suggestion~> 
even went so far as to have staff members 
pa."-8 a collection plate in each chapel. Ont! 
student stated he would gladly contribute 
five dollars to The Clu!lt.er fund. StudenlB 
want their paper N \Ch week ; the tttaft wants 
to publish the paper. 

Would many students begrudge an extra 
dQIIAr beinsr; tAcked on to their tuition each 
quarter? Would they fight a meMure thal 
even M ked for fifty centa more per ·quarter ? 
With that extra money The Cluster would be 
in the co-op every Friday morning at 11 :80. 
No issues missed ; no red in the balance 
aheet ; no failure in publication even if adver
tiliq income ran a little low' for a cOuple 
of weelta. . 

Students! Ian't The Cluater worth more 
than M eenb pe~:. quarter to JOQ? - B. P. 
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Loose Ends By 
Billy Kren110n 

THE RECENT ACnOif OP THE UIOVERSITY In . aecelentln" 
(.'tlucalion will really brine the war home, to many of ua for th.: 
fint time. Going to BChool in the summer and ~arinJ up undcl' 
lour subjecta is going to be somethinB n~w and it doesn't look 
too pleasant from here, but the plan will be worth any amount 
of work i1 it enables ua to get diplomat ~fore bclni drafted. 

'· 
,I. . ·. 

~· ' .,: , . 

kNEEling ilf-c 
Tile Keyhflle 

WffH 'EVElYN The idea behind the new pro&ram il complete eo-operation with 
the United Stat<'S Anny, which will co-operate with the collelet 
nnd u· · .versiUe11 of the nation by not call~ atudenu helt.er- E'leeybody'1 wOrried about the ww. Woftlid 
skeltet· out of clasuoom~~. Rlsht now we are the men ~hind frantic: Sclme are ciUidDc tO lbUit. 'l'llrJ' . .., 
the men behind the gwa, •nd it won't be lon1 before many of it won't be over tar tMl )"eUa. Wb.leb k ·~· ' 
us stt>p forward one rank. It will ~ nlc:e-and valuable--tD have lilly beca~ae the Mercer eo.da ..,. . J. wfD 1Je 
a diploma when this is over. · over by' Uttle ~t, 'l11ey ArDow. be- · : · 

And Evelyn Neel wanders around practically "In tean beeaWK' e&Wie· thet ·are loint to enl1lt In tbe tah•1•Me 
she will mw a month of her only aenior year in rollese . . . . corps and practlce pcal)el parldai bebiDd th. . 

• • • • enemy lines. It's a l7ltem tbat ean'~ fall. . ftq· . 
THESE BRmSH ARE PECULIAR PEOPLE, After all we have expect to take TOkyo bT P'ebrual7 ftnt. ltome 

done and are doing to help England, one member of the HOUR by Mareh fJnt, Ber!JD b1 ApriJ 1lnt (AiriJ f'ocll•• . 
of Commons, accordins to-an AP 5tory, announces that he "hates day-ha ha-wiU that be a Joke on the ~I) 
to think of thl' milit11ry center ot control 1hifting to Wuhington." ·and by May ttnt. be bame for L C. 
It gives him a ''nuty" feelil'li . Another member remarked, "We Dedicated to tbele brave fem!Del, II the foDow- · · 
may hove to choose between whetlfer this l.aland shall be a inl poem. 'nle characters depleted are «ttlrel)
westem outpod of totalitarian Europe or the eastern outpoet fictitiouS, and are therefore not eu1l)" ~-
of nn American-controlled civillzt.t1on." able.- · · 

Really, now. And this from our own allie~, too. Maybe U • • • 
the center of military control shifted lo thla country we would Ode to the,._... ~-Ddwn 
begin to make some progress in this war. The English on the ~ 
island have done H(tle of an offensive nature, and wars are not ThOle Jap1 didn't ltand a Chinaman'• Chanee 
won by 8tanding up under bambini attacks. 

The United States did not enter this war to help Englnnd. We 
are- fighting to preserve Democracy and our principles of personlll 
liberty. We are going to win this war, and we will do it whether 
England cares or not. How did this tool, this crazy man who 
ranks Americanism and Hilll'riam as equal evils,· ever beeome a 
membl'r of the House of Commons? Let us pray that there ar.~ 
no more like him, 

America has no desire to control c:ivill.z.ation, but we may ~ 
rompelled to step into the leading position. A new leader ill 
needed, first to win the war, and then to win the Peace. 

Lem Libel Tells • • I 

Lcm is feeling bad this month with there being very 
little dirt, The Cluster not having ~n out for three weeks, 
a nd thl' weather getting him down . 

As if that isn'l enough Lem's favoriU! couple seems to 
have called it quits for good. Toni told the KA's jovial Bill 
Darn that she loved another. 

·and 'tis rumored she will get a 
ring and be married right after 
graduation. RuiMll "D._coQ" 
Daley. •eeing Bill'' sorrow, re· 
called his own lost Martha and 
got the n.omorses. Both are 
seeking solace in lfina'a com
pany. and all three may be ~n 
!It lhe Tavern any week-end 
Deacon confcS~~Cd to Lam that 
Nina is running Mutba a close 
race to see which one he will · 
grieve over the most. 

will be married in June. Lem 
must be alippinJ, because he 
doesn 't know who it il. Laten 
communique from The Great 
Ship, recently reported sinking, 
states that nil the rau are re
turning. lflDa. s h e o f t h e 
changeable heart, says ahe no 
longer loves her ComeU man. 
Maybe there is a chance for 
BlQ and DeaeoD there, since 
A..hbJ. of the C:~mp Wheeler 
chapter of KA, is h:aving for 
officer 's trnlnlnJ. 

Lem wishes some campus 
- cuanova would get up a to· 

mance With lria Wurea.. and 

It was a duk day for Germans and Japa 
When Mei"Cer fonned an ambulanee eorp1 

nounced rore) 
They were wiped out like fllea. 
From their troop• to their IPiel. 
And battle. were bloody wtth lOre-

(pre). 

For Mercer Co-edf-bleu thtoir .wee& UtUe. headl 
Would meak over 1n the dark 
And in ambulanc:et bt!hind the enemr Une 
Learn how to parallel park. 

Oh, the fielcb the, were bloody with German. 
and Japs, 

Who-defenlele-.--had been l'W\ over. 
And the fame of the nama of thOle bnve 

Mereer dam~ 
Spread to the White Cwta of nov.l-. 
But wipinJ out Japs wasn't all they eould do, 
Theee dames with the frames so e!Jaotlc. 
They could haul patients and •tuft ' 'back and to," 
Though the poor PIIUenta did dl~ of panic. 

One day, while "haulini" over a fielct, 
While the skies ovt>rhead were vultural. 
A voice awfUy trettlah, end 10ft of ''Boyett.iah" 
Shouted, ''Oh, gtrla, thil juat isn't cultural!" 

They waved, and drove on, and just at the dawtl 
They came on a bod7 molt de.d. 
In •topping they cried, ''Can we Jive you a rldet" 
"How murh will it rostT" the voice said. · 

''You're in such a pickle, we'U just charl• a 
nlckle," 

These kind hearted dames did rep)J. 
Mr. Hubbard then moanf.d, and horrlb)J· poan«1, 
''Go on and just let me die." 

Krenaon is grieving for Muy 
Ann who Jell Mercer. We hear 
that Cecil Bow•n and his girl 
had. a ·falling out during Xmas. 
Margaret "legs" Z.lgler eeems 
to be having 11 hard time decld~ 
ing between soldier AllaD and 
G-Man Butch. Tbomu Whlt. is 
nlway.s seen with Julia Harris. . 

also ~t some coed would So onward they flew, thfOUih the milt aDd the 
catch the SAE'1 Pa t. Olclchu. - dew . 
If some one doem 't do some- Each brave and white-dad 1011 
thing worth writini about Lem Then their hearu fell with' a plop, when a vo~ 

Lem read in the paper that a 
Mercer sorority Jirl is engaged 
to a Camp Wheeler JOldier and 

will have to give up and- ioln shouted, ''STOP! 
lhe army. See you next week. Oh 1top, it's erodJnc the solll" 
as I must go out and drown my 
sorrows. ''Not the solll" they crl~. "Y-. the soU." he 

What Do You Think? 
Question : What do you think of the Speed-Up-Education 

Program? 
Horace Richter, senior : Students should participate 

and come to summer school because of the services they 
could render t he country by graduating earl)'. It's better 
for them to go ahead than to 

replied 
"It's all sjmply tum~ to mud." 
' 'Can we help any, Prof1" He turned with a ICOft 
"Yea. stoP the Oow of tbU bloocl." 

A voice then cried, ' 'Comi! help me . . . my lidel" 
And they ruahed away tD see. · 
Then they pushed In the throttle and puUed out 

ll bottle. 
'OO.t that f1uk away trum mel" 

drop out and volunteer. More We have out own worries, 10 . "But it'l to be rubbed. not drunk,'" thq iUd.. 
emphasis Ahould be placed on why should we be afted.ld. bJ . "' don't care," aid be with a marl, 
the sciencea than the aru. the boYil' troubles~ "Whether rubbi.Dc or drtitkin&. it'• all PftltY · 

Harold ~ortla.. ju!«J . 1-=k M..wtt, MDlor1 PMple , ltlnJdDI 
College -k llboWd be co-~· UcNida't Ia...-.. bl ICMol Bec:aUH it's· alcohol 
Dat.d with Datioaal • .__ ..... tllay .coald ~ CMat.... ---
WhT abauld '" tak• OW' tiaM ._..b,"'' ·- II th. 11-. to 
wbea tiM net of th• Datlotl •tUbe ~ ad ..-.y. 
d-'tf , boclf, 

Aad remember, m,- hardJM, wbc plc:ldq up 
bod IN, 

What I told rou bade at lebool: 
You are dame&, and thNe ere mell's fnmel. 
So rwia~ tiM ~Foot RWe." 

DaYI4 Jobasoa. sopbola«el It IAUilta !~Mat. Malon 1 hate 
is * !rood idea because boy. Juat to let out in the cold WOI'ld a 
under the draft ale ran 1et bit earlier than fd planned. 
more education before havtq tJew. Varaw. .__. U lt They ~ an old IOnl u the7 bumped . aJoac 

About .... fte A .... I I II .... . to ItO to the anny. Abo It will ~elpa national defen~e, rm all And they bumped ott J'~ _...:,_ 
provide mOI'I! ottJcer material few Jt. StudenCI lhouJd 1M IDMe Whether •tw.· a..11,_.. -~:,_"" ~ 
hul Wat.c., &whre" P~le to ucrWce the ...,... M oUMr ._.... cr ---- · . . -

don't 1et the ben out of mMI ' people. Yea.. tbq'd 1Mb 1~ 10 thna _the biJi Gl' tba ..OW, . . 
production. It's lJb tumioc Ray ~. bnk•-. Same · Dlda't botr w11at • a _.. • • 1 · ....e · llililit,; · 
out t..ult)- equipmea~ . I*Ple e.'t 10 &o .abool ..-. For tllq_ ... to .. lit ._, ... r..t. tb*·'lclllc· 
--. x.,a. ........ IWM.lt .tbq wodt . hl tohe ....-, 10 . ....._ . · - · · .... · _:.,: · ". 

OUiht to be Qptlaaal 101' .... . the pa.a wtU llat ~ ..,... ,Kq· ~ ccwv-w-r:. 
. ' ' . . • ' • : .· . ,t' · .: ~~ .'· .. -~- ~ .: · .: : ~<. ' .... : 

·: ' . . ~ -~ .... 2 ..... ~ ' --. .· · ~ . ~ ... .... :~ -.' ·,t"· - ~·;.; .· ,! ·· .:0.:,~. . . : '• . ·~,. . ......._:• .., r·~"-1. J.•• ·~·;, ~-
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